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なかった。自己効力感（p ＜ 0.5）、抑うつ（p ＜ 0.1〉で有意な改善が認められた。また、自己効力感の下
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Ⅰ．はじめに
　厚生労働省の「患者調査」1）によると、気分障
害で治療を受けている患者は平成 17 年に 100 万人
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　scale）.（Zung WWK、1965）12）［20 項目 80 点満点］
うつ病者のうつ症状の程度を測定している。質
問は 20 項目で構成され、4 項目は逆転項目であ
る。配点は 1-4 点の 4 件法で、20-80 点の得点範
囲で加算集計する。49 点以下が正常とされ、高
得点ほど抑うつの程度が高いことを示す。
（3）自己効力感：（Karen Peivich，Andrew Shstte 、




























































　プログラムは 2 回実施し、参加者の合計は 12 名
であった。参加者のうち 4 回全ての調査票を回収
できた 10 名を分析対象とした。分析対象者の基
本的属性を表 2 に示す。年齢の平均は 47 歳（範
囲 :32-64）、男性 1 名、女性 9 名であった。自己申
告による精神関連の病名は、不安障害 5 名と最も
















おいて、自己効力感（Z ＝ -2.32, ｐ＜ 0.05）、SDS（Z
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　The purpose of this study is to empirically indicate whether intervention of patientswith mental health 
disorders, who regularly see doctors, with a self-management program is effective in improving their 
self-management capabilities.
　The method used was intergroup research comparing “change only by treatment” , “change by 
intervention” and “continuing effects after intervention”. Subjects were 10patients who regularly 
saw psychosomatic doctors with the symptoms of depression,anxiety disorder, etc. The program 
was comprised of three 2-hour sessions, and a questionnaire survey was taken before and after those 
sessions plus one month later. Survey contents included a feeling of self-efficacy, self-restraint behavioral 
characteristics, problem solving behavioral characteristics, and degree of depression. The program 
was comprised of psychoeducation of mental health disorders,self-understanding, image therapy, and 
encounter groups.
　The results did not show any significance in self-restraint behavioral characteristics or problem 
solving behavioral characteristics when comparing the before and after intervention, but significant 
improvement was confirmed on self-efficacy （p < 0.5） and depression （p < 0.1）. Additionally, a negative 
factor, which is the hypostatic factor of self-efficacy, showed a tendency of marginal significance （p < 1）. 
These effects remained 1 month after intervention. Since the scale didn’t change in the period of only 
receiving doctor’s treatment, it is highly possible that the intervention was responsible for the effective 
changes.
　Improvement in depression and recognition of self-efficacy from the intervention was recognized and 
the researchers confirmed its effect toward patients’ self-management. Some of the written answers 
from participants stated they had positive changes in their mood and cognition, which confirmed the 
results of the statistical analysis from the participants’ subjective viewpoint.
